
Sunday Meetings
Every Sunday

9.00am Prayer Time
9.30am Family Communion
including Children's Ministry (Godly Play) in term time

5pm Alive@5
Learning from the Word: Practising by the Spirit
Meet, Eat, Praise, Practise, Pray

Contact
Office

9279 8761
2 Wilson St Bassendean
PO Box 439 Bassendean 6934
stmarks08@bigpond.com
www.stmarksbassendean.church

Minister: Dale Appleby
Ph: 0405 451 228
Email: daleappleby@outlook.com
Web: www.daleappleby.net

Honorary Associate Minister:
John Yates
Ph: 0405 640 740
Email: yatesone@iprimus.com.au
Web: www.cross-connect.net.au
Sermons - Audio & Video
www.stmarksbassendean.church/blog

Instagram: stmarksbassendean

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/stmarksbassendean

Bank Account
We encourage people to use direct deposit or direct debit

Anglican Community Fund Westpac
BSB: 036 810 A/c No: 300070717
Name: Anglican Parish Bassendean.
Please identify payment, ie offering.
No need to use your name if you prefer not.

More info from Jenny

Welcome to
ST MARK'S BASSENDEAN
Discovering and demonstrating Jesus’ love

in Bassendean and beyond.

23 February 2020

The Church on the Rise
St Mark's Bassendean

God is Greater

Our current sermon series, “God’s Great Announcement”, challenges us to
think about how the God of the Bible is great. In the Old Testament there’s
seems to be some sort of competition between the prophets of Baal and
Yahwehoverwho is thegreatest.Acontestwhich theLORDwinshandsdown
on Mt Carmel (e.g. 1 Ki 19). But when the triumphant Elijah flees the
threatening Jezebel, we discern biblical greatness goes beyond brute
strength.

Similarly, when the hysterical crowds in Ephesus cried out for hours, “Great
is Artemis of the Ephesians!” (Acts 19:28) the apostles spent no time in
debate. Concerned that “the word of the Lord continued to increase and
prevail mightily.” (Acts 19:20), Paul continued his preoccupation in preaching
the gospel.

Today, the ancient Islamic cry, Allahu Akbar, meaning “God is greater”,
greater than any real or imagined entity, has become familiar to us through
terrorism. Allah’s greatness however has nothing in common with the
greatness of God upheld in the gospel. Human visions of greatness are all
dreadful idolatries. We must go to the New Testament to be clear about the
message of the Great God.

Paul speaks of “our great God and saviour Jesus Christ” (Tit 2:13), where
“Jesus” is a human name. The author of Hebrews pictures Jesus as a “great
high priest” and “great shepherd of the sheep” (Heb 4:14; 10:21; 13:20). The
focus nowhere falls on acts of brute power. Peter, so familiar with the Lord,
testifies, “According to his great mercy, he has caused us to be born again to
a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead” (1 Pet
1:3). I think the prayer for the 17th Sunday after Pentecost sums it all up well,
“OGod,youdeclareyouralmightypowerchiefly inshowingmercyandpity…”.

The gospel is “God’s Great Announcement” because it pronounces a mercy
that hasno limit flowing fromacompassion that is all embracinganddelivering
a forgiveness that is complete. JesusChrist, particularly throughhis crossand
resurrection, defines greatness as God sees it. As to human visions of
“greatness”, they are gross idols, to be biblically literal, they are like “sheep
faeces/gellulim” (Ezek 6:4-6) and “dung/skybala” (Phil 3:8) before the Lord.
May our vision of God’s greatness be exclusively shaped by the name above
every other name, Jesus (Phil 2:10).

John
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CHURCH TODAY
23 February

9.30am: John
Jesus' Great

Announcement
Bible Readings:
2 Sam 7.11b-16; Ps 2;
Acts 17.1-9; Lk 4.14-30

5pm John
The Servant

Mark 10:35-45 Luke 12:35-38
Phil 2:3-13

NEXT WEEK
1 March

9.30am: Dale
Isaiah's Great
Announcement

Bible Readings:
Is 52.13 – 53.12*; Ps 32;
1 Pet 2.18-25; Jn 10.11-18

5pm Dale

Praying Together This Week
• Help to live & share the gospel
• Those who are unwell
• Christians being persecuted
• Christians in Wuhan
• For people to come to Christ
• Church Council
• Deepening of our spiritual life
through Lenten Studies
• Australian governments
• The gospel to grow in Australia
• Families to join us
• Ministries to children & young
people
• Mainly Music

The Prayer of the Week
O God, you declare your almighty
power chiefly in showing mercy
and pity: mercifully grant us such a
measure of your grace that,
running in the way of your
commandments, we may obtain
your gracious promises, and be
made partakers of your heavenly
treasure; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen .
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St Mark's Leaders Gathering March 29
Leaders of the parish will meet to pray and consider together how the Lord
might be leading us forward at St Mark's. What kind of direction, vision and
priorities ought we to have?
Now, at the beginning of the year, is a good time to seek the Lord together
about many aspects of our life as Christ's body.
You may also like to join this gathering on Sunday March
29 from 1.00 - 4.00pm at St Mark's. More info from Dale

Family Service Team
Our next Family Service is on 8 March. If you would like to
help prepare for it please talk to Dale this Sunday.

Tech Help Needed
We are looking for a couple of people to join the team that
works the sound and video on Sunday mornings. Please
speak to Andrew A or Dale if you can help.

Prison fellowship T24 programme.
Mon Feb 24 7.30-8.30pm Greenslade Lane Maylands. For
those interested in befriending prisoners and helping them
make the transition back to normal life. Further info on this extensive
commitment, contact John Yates.

Kitchen Refurbishment
Now that the grant has come through we are getting ready to obtain quotes. If
you have ideas about how the kitchen might be improved please give your
ideas in writing to Shirley Marilyn or Roger by next Sunday March 1.

CMS SummerFocus Next Saturday 29 February 8.30 - 4.30
Speakers: Victor Owuor has served as a lecturer and dean of students at
George Whitefield College in Cape Town, as well as a pastor in both Kenya and
Australia. He currently serves as the cross-cultural and Indigenous ministries’
pastor with Baptist churches of Western Australia.
Wesley Redgen has taught New Testament and Greek at QTC since 2005.
David & Jenny Juniper are WA’s newest gospel workers. . They are
preparing to serve long-term in East Africa.
This year’s SummerFocus will be held at North Coast Church, 154 Balcatta
Road, Balcatta. Adult: $30; Child (Primary): $10; Child (0-4): Free; Family Rate:
$70. Includes morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea.

WELCOME
Welcome toStMark's.Wearean activeAnglican churchof all agesandwalks
of life, seeking togrow in the likenessofChrist andwelcomenewmembersand
visitors
Please relax and enjoy the worship and fellowship. Are you new to this
church? Please make yourself known to one of the ministers or service
leaders. You may also like to complete and return theWelcome Form.
The Order of Service may be followed on the screen.
Children are welcome. Ministries to children (Godly Play) take place during
the service in term time.
The toilets are located in the church hall.
TheHolyCommunion is open to all believers. Visitors arewelcome to receive
Communion if they normally take it in their own church. Gluten free bread is
available. Please ask theminister when you come to communion. If youwould
like some people to pray for you, our Prayer Team is available during
Communion at the east end of the church, near the stained glass window, or
they can pray for you where you sit.
After the service please join us for tea or coffee and a chat in the hall.

Weekday Meetings
Weekly
Mondays
8.00am Prayer time
Contact: Andrew Partington
10.00am Lenten Study Group
at the church
Contact Dale
7.00pm Women's Study Group
Contact Donna 0401 615819
Tuesdays
9.30am Mainly Music
Contact Talia, Joy or Donna
6.30pm Men's Bible Study Grp
Contact John Yates
Wednesdays
4pm Choir Practice
5.30pm Prayer Meeting
Monthly
Mondays
Mothers' Union
1pm on 3rd Monday
Contact Pat Hoy

Thursdays
Contemplation, Conversation &
Coffee
10.30am on the 3rd Thursday
Contact Eileen Bouwman
92791279

Fridays (1st & 3rd Fridays)
10am Coffee & Chat
Contact Jenny Murray
Starts Mar 6

Saturdays
Guildford Men's Breakfast
8am on 1st Saturday
Men's Breakfast
8am on 3rd Saturday
Contact Roger

Messy Church at St Matthew's
4pm on 4th Saturday

Youth Bible Study (2weekly)
Contact Andrew Partington
Corrections and additions to Dale

MISSION PROJECT UPDATE
Information for your Prayers

ECU Christian Union
The team was on campus in Orientation week
make CU known. We didn’t quite know what to
expect but it turned out to be so encouraging!
We spoke to lots of people and handed out lots of
flyers inviting people to our Welcome Lunch in week 1 to find out more
about CU. And we even found a few Christians! The students were
mostly at WAAPA or international students learning English.
Please give thanks for God’s kindness to us in making this occasion so
positive. Please pray that:
We will have enough current CU students to cover the other orientation

days (Fridays 14th and 20th Feb) and Guild Fair (Tuesday 24th Feb)
God will bring many students, Christian and non-Christian, to the CU

Welcome Lunch to hear more about CU (Friday 28th Feb)
They will become involved and investigate the claims of Jesus
CU students and I will be emboldened to keep trying to make CU (and

ultimately Jesus) known to every student on campus
We will be able to host the Welcome Lunch well as well as gauge the

amount of food to provide (we have no idea how many will turn up and
quite what they might expect! - but still pray big, the more the merrier!)
Pray also for the application for the Christian Union to be an official club
on campus.
More info from David


